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Baptist churches'and 65 Baptist parhas announced that $785,000 will be
used for Baotist work in Nebraska.

corporation, Select Pictures corpora-
tion, A. H. Blank Enterprises, Vita- -PLAN $350,000 sonages in the state at an aggregate
graph-Seli- g,I his campaign tssanay corporation,At least $50,000 will be alldted toJcost of $1,500,000.

financing the Omaha .Baptist
.

Union,
.

Twill follow the new
- 1 j : I

world move W. VV. Hodkinson,. Metro Pictures
ment. Universal K Exchange,corporation,FOR FIVE OMAHA a cny missionf project, piuj an aaai-tion- al

$35,000 pledged by the gen
eral societies. I he Community house
will be equipped to serve the people
of 2? nationalities who live in, SouthGIIURCll EDIFICES Omaha. 'J ;

s Program wider way. -' :

r Both; the First Baptist church and
the Calvary : Baptist church haveI. .
magntneent church building pro

FILM EXCHANGE

. IN OMAHA SUED --

FOR $750,000

Operator of "Biderup Circuit"
v

Alleges Board Has Ruined
His Business.

' Alleging a Wholesale conspiracy
on the part of a ed "Omaha
moving pittare film trust" to wreck
and ruin His business in the opera-
tion of a scope or more theaters in
Nebraska, Charles G. Binderup of
Omaha.and Mindn, Neb., yesterday
brought suit for. $750,000 damages in
United States 'district couct against
branch film exchanges here. "

The tuit- is the first of its kind
ever filed in district court here Und
is brought under an act of congress
of 1890-enacte- to "prohibit unlaw-
ful restraints and monopolies."

Binderup claims that, ; through' a
conspiracy of the. Omaha 'Film
Board of Trader he has been black-
listed and denied films. and adver-
tising matter for theaters he owns
and leases in the state. ..

Because of this concerted action,
Bfnderup' alleges his business has
Ijeen destroyed, his theaters made
idle, and his income exhausted

i. Refuses $1,000 Deposit .

The last conspiracy, he says re-

sulted from his refusal to do busi-
ness with the defendants, where-
upon at a meeting 'of the board in
Omaha, he was denied the exchange
of films for his agency by a unani-
mous vote of the directors of the
Omaha" FiJm Exchange. j v '

This action was taken., on "'the
grounds that he Should be denied
film service except to theaters which
he owned and following his refusal
to' deposit $1,000 in an Omaha bank
to guarantee his 'good fath. f

'
The film exchanges y

made de-

fendants are; Parhe Exchange of
Nebraska, Kobertson-Col- e company,
of Nebraska, Famous Players-t-ask- y

grams under way. , The First
church project will exceed, $125,000
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and the Calvary church expects- - to

The student church of the Univer-
sity ofNebraska vail be established
at accost of. $25,000 and an endow-
ment fund of $25,000 for its main-
tenance will be provided. A deal
was closed this week for the pur-
chase of thfsite for the new stu-
dent church. - ; ; '

Arrest Third Man In Case

; Of 'Alleged Blackmail
Beatrice. Neb., Aprif 14. (Special

Telegram.) Lon McCown was ar-
rested x here Wednesday , night in
connection with the blackmailing
case wherein three men are alleged
to have obtained $1,000 from John
Jurgens, wealthy German farmer
living near Pickrell by impersonat-
ing federal officers. Walter Wick-ersha- m

and Ed McConnell, Hwo
other "residents of this city, .are in
jail at Lincoln on a similar charge.

iaemmie r.xcnange, .enterprise dis-
tributing x corporation, Fontenelle
Feature Film . contpany, (Inc.);-Glob-

Film company, Gpldwyn Pic-
ture corporation,

Bryan Raps Hitchcock
At Tecumseh Meeting

Tecumseh, Neb., April 15. (Spe-
cial Telegram.V-Willia- m J. Bryan
addressul a large gathering here to-

day. He outlined the principal is-

sues which will confront the national
democratic convention. He said he
expects to be there whether a dele-

gate or not. ' r - )

Mr. Bryan spoke at length to the
women and urged them to lake ad-

vantage of suffrage. Much of the
speaker's time was devoted to Unit-
ed States Senator Gilbert Hitchcock
and the latter's position on the
temperance issue.

raise $80.UU0 in addition to the 35,
000 which- - the church received for
its present building when it was
sold to the Pilgrim Rest colored

Comprehcnslv'City Missions

Project for South Side Also:
'In Program bKstate

'
Baptists.

y-T N'
.;. ;.v

A $359,000 church edifice program
to proviaY new 'buildings for five
Omaha churches, a comprehensive
city .mission j project for Omaha, in-

cluding a large community house in
South "X)maha a rebuilt-n- d

college in Grand Island the

Baptist church. Ihe survey "also in-

cludes new buildings for the Benson
ami Olivet Baptist xhurches of
Omaha. N

Of the $785,000 alloted to Baptist

ofestablishment splendid
equipped" aoj - adequately endowed

'v;: -- :. - -.- : -
r-:--

, ,.... ....... -
c

work in Nebraska, Grand Island
college will receive $385,000. " In ad-
dition to this! Dr. A.1 T. Belknap,
the new president .of Grand Island
college, has' . received assurances
that the convention will contribute
$105,000 of .its educational fund to
the college and with a contribution
of $10,000 from the city of Grand
Island the college will get 'a toal
of $500,000 in new funds as a result
of the new world movement. -

Provide $50,000 Fund.
(The state convention also hasprjo-vide- d

a fund of $50,000 to be used
in promoting .the building of w

student, church for the Uni-

versity of Nebraska,' Lincoln, and
the extension of Christian-activiti- es

in the frontier towns of Nebraska are
--included in the new world movement
survey of the Baptist church for the
state of Nebraska.

Baptists of the state will launch
their financial campaign Sunday,

Bandeaux -
4Warner's" Rust-Pro- of

'

Summer Net Corsets
- Now is the time to purchase this' comfortable
corset for the warm weather. - This is an ideal '

model lor tht average type of figure, and, hathtwo s
jja'irs of good hose supporters attached. All sizes
from 20 to 30. On sals in our bargain basement

Special Friday, at 2.00 j

April 25.
T)f the $1,506,000 to be subscribed

by State Baptists, Director Newell

Specially Priced, Friday, at 63c
, Of pink and white poplin; elastic inserts
m the back; front and back closing; well
made; in sizes 32 to 44. Specially y
priced, for. Friday, at

N 0jC
Brandeis Stores BasementArcade.

i -

Great 2Day Sale of

'

i S;
If You Need d Suit Attend This Sale",

v
Men's Young Men's

cj,
PINT CANS
Large Siaaa v

cluaparparing ouses; Snappy
Model Sails'YOU can make any number,

doughnuts uauig the same
lot of MaaOki again and again
and still you wont have a
cooky kitchen. ,

,

r
"Maaola will heat to such high

. temperature without amoking,
that food, 1 instantly crusted
when dropped in hot Maxola
this prevents aogginess and pre--

Season's Popular Models

Specially Priced, at v ' 2i5fa, $5 and $6 Values,
Specially Priced,
for this Sale, atterns its flavor.;

Vx Friciay ;Values , in '

DOMESTICS
Bleached Muslir; Cambric

A. splendid quality for - making
sheets and pillow cases, or undergar-
ments; long mill lengths; on two large
tables, at, yard 24Ht ind 18H

,v
-- V ; v vPercile V ; .'

'

a' For dresses; and wrappers; medium
and light colors; pretty striped and;
figured effects; also in plain colors;'
long mill lengths; 36 inches wider"
special at, .per, yard i 35tf' Qiifghjm Sem&ants

"
10,000 yards of Red Seal, Amoskeag

' and York Ginghams; also other stan-
dard qualities in pretty checks and'

stripes; in one big lot for Friday, at
per yard - V. 1 35t

Bookfold Galatea Suiting .
. A' wonderful assortment of attrac-vtiv-e

patterns in medium and- - light
colors; very desirable for boys' and

. girls' school suits and presses; splen-
did value; special, at per . yard 35' Curtain Voile.
, Fancy printed new spring patterns;
suitable for. bedrooms or summer

- homes; - 36 Inches wide. Special, at,
per yard

'

(

' '
;18f

This sensational sale offers you hundreds of new, snappy mod- - '

els in the most popular models and materials. There are blues,
browns and gray mixtures in sport styles for the young men, and
more conservative models for the older men. Come in and let us!s .'- Cam Products Refining Co. R j f&i 3ft? jfp

J '
Jartan ft Jeffrey Co. 408 South 12th St. Omaha, Neb.

show them to you. The values speak for
themselves. Special, at, . 18150

, The story is a simple otte a manufacturer had too many'
blouses on hand he needed cash, so we'secilred the blouses at

'
figures

.

far below today's market prices. And, as usual, we vx- -

are passing a good deal on to our customers. ,

every. blouse is a real . bargain all in te

styles and attractive new Spring colorings, in sizes to fit al-

most everyone. ,
' ' ' v :

V- 7
2,500 Boys'

Blouses
Special Friday, at 79c

, ...There ar beaded and. fancy, braided Geor-

gettes, the popular fancy lace and net creations,

plain and fancy silk blouses in crepe de chine,'

Bleached Seamless Sheets
xOf a splendid - quality eastern

sheeting; free from dressing of any
kind; in two. posular sizes.
Size ,. 72x90inches, each, at 1.85
Size 72x99 fnches. each, at 1.98

heavy Jap sillc or plaid silk- - in fact, almost any ,

kind of a- - blouse one could desire. At this

price you" should not .fail to provide
'

your
blouse needs for months, tocorae.,. it . Is. v. ,

, ; Well known makes-i- n madras,, fancy
percales and plain blue chambrays,
lar attached styles. Sizes 6 to 16 years.
Regular 98c and 1.25 values, very spe-

cially priced for Friday, at 79

t . Boys' Coveralls7 :

.'..: .....
Just the thing for around the housfror

oHt-do- play; sizes" rn . A A

- The ariginai and first coiored' varnish ever produced. - Has given

- Bleached Pillow Cases
' Wade of regular pillow case muslin.
A splendid quality for. hotels and
rooming houses, as well as fantily use.
Size 42xS6, each, atV 43
Size 45x36, each, at -

. 45
Brandeis Stores ,'

. , Basement North. . v

2 to 8 years; priced at l.JV IU 6VV
-

, Brandeis Stores Basement Acadi,, v J Branded Stores BaseinentM en's Store.

i-

An Econ6my Sale of Union SuitsSplendid
Values inA Draperies

. complete aausiacuon tor over 34 years. A strictly high--
grade transparent varnish for finishing

- Floors
Furniture and Interior Woodwork

Prepared in natural varnish, also with stain combined, giving
beautiful imitations of all the hard woods, such as (

. Cherrgi Walmrt, Mahojany, Lt. Oak, Dt. Oak, Geldan Oak,
? ' '.:

'A Roaawood, ata. 'v.-- , '

r

-
,,v

' ,,,;" Shows the grain of th6 wood
V i - IT IS TOUGH WATERPROOF DURABLE ,
- CAR MOTE FLOOR VARNISH
II a wonderful finish for Floors, Chairs, Tables, "Window Sashes,

. Book-caee-s, Desks and all interior wooa-wor- k ,

Aik for Color Card "V.'
- f "

, Sold1 By '

The Star Store1831 N. 24th St
Bennett & Fleming, 24th and Ante Ave.'
Central Dent Store: 3203 S. 24th. D. 5337.

- "Every Pair
Trade-Marked- "and vWomen's

Children'sHose
Women's Union SuitsLow Shoes; For

Women

- Some-Low-Pric-ed Drapes for ,

'After Spring Mouse-Cleanin- g

3,000 Yards of Scrim r
t

Plain and fancy; tape, edge borders; 5 to IS yard'
lengths; worth 19c per yard on the bolt; '.,, m g
special Thursday, at, per yard : 1UC

750 l?airs Nottingham Curtains

Of white cotton) sleeveless; lace knee; very 39c'
good value; sizes 36 to 44; priced, per suit, at

Women's Ribbed Vests : v

Cotton ribbed; sleeveless; taped; every woman, 15c"
W.J.Mwwfield, 5220No:24thSt " Can have a supply at this price; in all sizes, each

'Child's Knitted Waists o

Regular 6.50 to 7.50 Valiies
Spedially Priced, at

The High Sh6es
In lace and scrim; hemstitched and trimmed with

'lace edges; regular 2.50 valuers, ;

. . special, at, per pair ., - 1.59 Made with strong elastic tape; bone buttons; 1.00sizes 2 ot 12; priced 85e each, or three for
Hay den Bros. Dept. Store. 1 4

;

f Wholesale Distributors .

Paxton & Gallagher Co., Omaha, Neb. i i 650 pairs of high grade shoes. Made in black
' kid vamps with contrastihg cloth uppers lace models
with narrow toes Goodyear .welt - sewn soles with

Women's Cotton Union Suits ' "

. . Sleeveless; full taped; lace knee; closed style; C
good quality at this low price; all sizes; per suit OOC

Womens Lace Yoke Vests . I

1,000 Yards Drapery Madras
In old rose, green and gold; floral and bird designs;
2 to 10-ya- rd lengths; worth 1.98 on 1 ftfthe bolt Special, in remnants, per yard ,. iOC'

,2,000 Window Shades " '
T

.

'
- ..' - '.either Louis covered or leather heels..' Other models of a

fine high grade patent vamps with contrasting cloth uppers.
Have the hand-turne- d soles and French heels.. Make Splendid
dress shoes.' Regular 6.50 and 7.50 values, speciaK

at 3 1,00
With fancy lace yokes: sleeveless; special val-

ues; 36 to 44; priced at 35c each, or three for

Women's Cotton and Lisla Hose -Light and dark green: 28 to 36 inches wide; 6 feet
Inner mill Btvftnr1fl nnTnnlatA torlth ftv,irAa. 50c Widths AA to C. Sizes 2U to 7. 'limit, ten to a customer, each, at

LaceN Oxfords --Pumps
6,000 Yards Drapery Nets

' All colors, including the bird and floral designs; 36 '

inches wide; worth 89c per yard --'.,',QOJion bolt, special, at, er yard ' JC
1,200 Extension Rods -

, -- .
Consisting of lace oxfords and a feV pumps with

hand-turne- and Goodyear welt Soles and French cov-

ered heels patent leather predominating, o oC

25c

50c

25c

25c

. OForwomen; black; double soles; seconds of our :

regular 50c ,to 85c 'quality, special, at. per suit
Women's Full-fashione- d Hose

In black and white with the double soles and
7 hemmed tops; very good value; priced, per pair

Women's Cotton Hosiery , v
In black only, with ribbed tops;" a splendid value
at this Friday , price; priced, at, per pair

Women's Split Footf Hosiery
4

In split foot In. regular and extra sizes;
t very gdod wearing hose; priced at, per pair

v.

i Mfepores
I Dressmaking School g

Monday: Enroll Now

sular 7.00 values, special, at ? JlpJExtra heavy; 50 inches long; well made; handy this

10ctune or. me year; complete ,
with the fixtures at' ;'

" '

,
' Brandeis S tores--r Basement South.

Sizes 2i3 0 5. idths AAA to B

- Brandeis Stores Basement East.

Men's Cotton1 Seamless Hosev... ....
Towels SpreadsNotionsWaUPaperu

Plain- - h, oatmeal papers la all
colors, showing new and attractive

In black and colors; all - sizes; ' a splen- - (rdid wearing- - sock for every day;, pair for X .UU
Brandeis Stores Basement Bast.

You'll Soon Need Some of This

Hardware
cut-o-ut borders: special, at, per

Jhe "Annual Spring Dressmaking Classes that so many wome
have been inquiring about begin1 here Monday, April 19th, and

" thla season the course will be taught personally, in a series
of three courses f lessons by the celebrated j

, .,; : ""'' '..' .
- " ""

.

Madame Caabert, foraferly Instructor In the Academic

Coape of Parts. -- Each course will be exactly alike and

" i cowprf twelve lessons of two and a half hours each. - .

roll ''...- -

v Specially Priced for Friday ;

Cotton Toweling, Worth 29c v

Heavy variety, fancy red border; soft, absorhent for
"

, glass or kitchen use; regular 29c value, Ofgspecial, at, per yard - . , VwC
Bed Spreads, Worth 4.50 ; ; f

yIn attractive colored stripes of blue and pink; hemmed --

ends; regulation size; good quality . o A(
worth 4.50, special, each at (. Oit?

Turkish Towels, Worth 70c .

1200; full bleachedr plain white or fancy colored ,bor- -.

Special attention given to specific problems, such as' making "but- - 2 Dunlap Egg Beater, Silver Blade
v

ton holes, seaming, hemming, racmgv tuctlng, etc-- while the prin-- ,D
" O Blade is made ot silver; all very well made; complett. ciples of the correct handling of various portions of garments are

with whip and earthen bowl; ( 98cspecially pricea at . s
. dealt .with as individual subjects. . v:

i ' The principle of accurate and economical cutting thorough
ders; hemmed ends; double twlstedjarns; , , cq

II
O
n
o

70c ' values, special, each at Vacuum Ice Cream Freezes
Barber Towels Freezes the ice cream or ices without the labor lof

the freezer; buy now for Summer. . - O AiWOO; the soft and absorbent quality; hemmed ends;

Ufa

Every-- D ay-Nee- ds

. for Spring Sewing : ,
Remnants of elastic, each at 54

- Large spools of basting thread, three
for - -, , , .25

Rlck Rack braid, two bolts 254
Bias" tape, white, two bolts 254
Wash edging, fast colored, two bolts

for .. 25?'
Rust-pro- of dress clasps, 6 cards' for 254,,
Rusl-pro- of hooks and eyes, 6 cards

- tor ,. . 'x- 254
Good safety pins, 6 cards .254

' Sewing silk, 60-ya-rd .s'poolsj 54
Shoe trees, two pairs, at 254
Coat and tronser hangers, each 104
Fast colored darning cotton, '

- ."
6 for v. - 254' Baby robber pants, per pair, 504

Paper' shopping bags, each 104
0. Jf. T. and Sllkene crochet cotton,"

two. balls for , 254
Hair pins, large packages. 2 for 54

' Machine oil, large bottle . 154
Stocktsg feet, two pairs for 254
Inside Skirt belting, per yard 104

Brandeis Stores ; '
Basement South. ( I

Specially priced,, at i ; , ' S.t7' r very special,-fo- r maay
at per doen r - -

' -.

Papers for kitchen and bedroom;
borders to match, at, per roll

-- V , v - V
Dainty bedroom papers la new ef-

fects with cut-o- ut borders . to
match, . in two lots, at, per
roll ' . - v lit and 14t

light and dark papers
'

for living
room, parlor or hall; '. attractive
cut-o- ut borders to match; priced.

v per; roll, at ; ; 12H
Tarnished gilt papers, "all. new asd

beautiful in color Effects'; cut-o- ut

borders to match; in two Tots--, at
;

per roll . .. 12 and 164
t . 'r 'v r - f

A choice selection of new papers in
-- ' eluding oatmeals, two-ton- ed stripes' and all over effects, suitable for

the downstairs rooms; 'specially
priced, per' roll, at 24e

'
A very attractive display of 80-tn-

blends, crass cloths, basket weaves
s and two-tone- s, showing cut-o- ut

decorations tomatch; priced, per
s "roll, at 42e

"
-- Brandeis Store-s- -

V Basement West: ' ,

; Hoes 39cBrandeis Stores Basement South.. ' Rakes 39c
.

-

With iiveted shank:

ly-- taBgit together with perfect fitting and constructing,
; waking W flnlshlngras welt as the correct altering of I'J
"

adergnrmewfa. dresses, gowns, waists, skirts, etc. ;
(

:

You may bring your individual problem and Madame Caubert will:

give you her personal attention and assist you In working out
ny perplexing point In dressmaking on which you may desire

assistance. - Classes will meet in Our special classroom on the
--third floor on Mondays and Thursdays, and on Tuesdays "and Fri-

days;' and on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Tickets for the entire
course of twelve, lessons, only 76c, now on-- sale in out Notion De-

partment (Main Floory. Any one in our Notion Department will,
f be glad to personally explain and answer anj further Questions

blue linisn, special' Ever--1 at v 384
12 tooth
leabla hj u e

'finish rate,
special, 394Banned Sailors

Priced Specially for) Friday at 4.95 Garden Seedsregarding the lessons. .
" Golden Rod '

Washing Powder
For washing clothas," or

floors; large pack-- t O '
age, special at l)0

Nebraska grown
seed, two pack-ag-es

for

garden

5c

This Is a new showing Just In, the new chic sailors with
rolling brims, straight brims, or others with drooping effects.
Some are in black with (colored facings and others x m
are in all black, brown or navy. Friday special, at 47U
v Brandeis Stores Basements-Arcad- e.

Complete.
Cours 75c Apri1 19th

to May 15th, Brandeis Siores-BasemeatWe-
sU

. ...
noiioioi xocaoc


